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·TRAIL DUST Pipe Line GENERAL RAINFALL 
·: 1311 BENEFITS OUTLOOK 

DOUGLAs MEADOR Work To . . . Gen~ral. ramfall over west Tex-
as begmnmg early Sunday marn-

E d S 
mg Improved fanning and rnoge 
outlook in this area. Rainfall here n 0 0 n according to George Springer's u. 
S. Guage was .95-mch. The rain 

Spring was in the air like the 
blush in a child's cheek. Gre<>n 
6hoots of wild rye pushed through 
the dead grass beyond the little 
depot and the scattering clouds 
had assumed a white softness that 
bpckons the return of mockmg 
birds. The two men sat on a cow
boy's bed-roll le(t by the expres" 
company for quick loading in the 
baggage car. They laced the con
versation gently, like a comfort
able old shoe. They rolled cigaret
tes with deliberate care, snapping 
matches on the stirrup-scarred 
soles of their boots, and pushing 
broad-brimmed hats back from 
wrinkled, leathery brows. Friend
ship of a lifetime provided its 
rich fruit of understanding. Nei
ther mentioned the trail, or the 
mavericked hide of the calf Black 
smoke spurted from a hill beyond 
the right of way and the rail s 
shuddered. Both men stood and 
one held out a bony, time-scarred 
wrist. The sheriff's hand-curt 
clicked first on his own ann and 
again. The two friends shook 
bands, looked steadily in each 
other's eyes for an instant, then 
turned to go their separate ways. 
The engine coughed and the train 
was in motion. The lone man un
tied the reins from a telephone 
post, mounted and rode off, back 
through the leafless mesquites 
under which wild rye was sprout
Ing. 

• 
Ma.ny of the de licate threads 

woven into the fabric of a human 
life are too fragile to remain 
suspended against t h e i r own 
wei~ht, yet their strength can not 
be tested since they are wrapped 
and hidden by sturdier traits 
Thus a good man may have a
chieved his station by virtue of 
character, or merely because of 
the incompatibility o( hi s: courage 
and opportunities. 

:\latador and Roaring Springs 
grocery merchants' "bonanza", the 
approximately 200 employees of 
Sharman & Allen, Houston con
struction company, installing o~ 

section or the 385-mile oil pme
line between Sundown, Texas and 
Drumwright, Oklahoma, will end 
Within a short hme. R. J. Axsom, 
timekeeper for the finn estimated 
that work on the job would be 
completed in two weeks. He said 
that while 200 men are listed on 
hi~ firm's payroll, only about 165 
had been actively employed at any 
time since coming here. The pay
roll amounted to $23,000 on the 
last sem1-monthly pay day. Two 
other contractors. Parkhill Truck
in~t company, Tulsa, and the In
dustrial Engineers, with a pipe
coating plant at Roaring Spring!' 
are also engaged on the project. 

Earl Norris is superintendent for 
the Sharman & Allen company. 
Work on the line is now about 20 
miles from Matador, northwest of 
Whiteflat. 
No Labor Shortage 

~1r. Axsom declared that no 
labor shortage had been encount
ered in the work in Motley county 
altho a truckload of employees 
was brought each morning from 
Paducah and Turkey, for a time. 

"While we have not faced a 
shortage of help," he said, '"we 
have been able to give every man 
a job who bas reported each 
morning." Matador office of the 
finn is located in the Moore build
ing, former filling station, at the 
corner of Main street and High
way 70. 

Several contractors have been 
engaged on the big I6-inch pipe 
line along its 385-mile course. 
When work is done here the line 
will be completed. 

Memorial Services 
For Lt. Eubank To 
Be Held March 12 

• Memorial services !or Lt. Paul 
Reflected from the mi r ror of Eubank of the U. S. Navy who 

memory, lighted by candles of lost his h!e in the line of duty 
bun1ed-up years, her !ace was not somewhere in the south Pacific 
beauti!ul. There was a sa~ness in on January 11, will be held at the 
her eyes that refused pr1vacy to Matador Methodist church Sun
the unhappy secrets of her soul, day afternoon, March 12, at 3 p .m. 
but her voice was sofl and gentle Announcement of the services 
1ike scattering rain-drops on were made this week by Rev. Ceo 
thirsty dust. Her love had bloom- E. Turrentine, pastor, J. R. Whit
ed but once, a fragrant nower in worth, W. F. Jacobs and J. R. Em
the expansive dells of po\'erty. 1 mons, committee to plan arrange
When she had crossed his cool. ments. The services will be con
white hands, the fountain o( her ducted by Rev. W B. Vaughn, of 
hopes ran dry; only the spirit of Lockney, former Matador pastor 
beauty that had dwelt in her hap- and Rev. Turrentine. Mrs. C. W 
piness remained. Eubank, m other of the lost flyer, 

• 
Deep canyoll!J of s h ado we d 

space extend from the long mesas 
of the Milky Way and bravure 
stars glow like ancient campfires 
!eft burning by impatient travel
ers. The weight o( uncounted age-s 
presses the silence to create an in
definable chimera. Time's springs 
cease to flow and the dust of cen
turies is settled; the simmering 
kettle of dreams is boiled dry 
Somewhere in the breast of the 
prairie there is a breathing and 
the pul~e of life is reo;;umed. 
brought back from the verge of 
oblivion by a \visp of phantasmal 
nu:ht v.;nd. 

• 

plans to attend the services if her 
health Will permit 

Mrs. Eub~nk has recently re
ceived the Air Medal award earn
ed by Lt. Eubank before his tragic 
death. 

Lt. Eubank, wno was state 
repre~entative from J lOth district 
had many friends in the four
county district who have expre~s
ed desire to attend the services. 

H. T. Robbins Is 
Candidate For 
Commissioner 

Iell slowly. 

Token Use 
Is Started 

Use of ration tokens wa. started 
in Motley county Monday after 
the delayed arrival of the new 
"plastic coins" issued by OPA to 
make life easier for grocer" and 
simpler for housewives. It will 
al ·o save Uncle Sam the trouble 
of issuing another ration book, 
since the present ~et-up wiU make 
ration book No. 4 good for almost 
two years. 

Tokens were received b:9" the 
First Stale Bonk here Monday, 
altho they were scheduled to go 
into effect on Sunday, Feb. 27th. 

Food buyers are reminded that 
the pld-style stamps good through 
March 20 are: 

Green (processed foods in book 
No. 4} stamps K, L and M 

Brown (meats, fats in book No. 
3) stamps Y and Z. 

The new tokens are issued in 
red and blue colors, to be used in 
change ot ration points returned 
to customers (see Skaggs Grocery 
advertisement in this issue of the 
Tribune for use of tokens). 

FRANK BRIGGS IS 
SUICIDE VICTIM; 
RITES HELD HERE 

Frank L. (Little Humpy} Briggs 
28, took his own life with a dis
charge from a double-barreled 12 
guage shot gun, in the yard of his 
former home 1314 Nmth street. 
Lubbock, about midnight Friday. 
He had been employed by the 
Weiss Motor Mompany of Lub
bock for the past three years. His 
body was found by Ben Kucera , 
Lubbock attorney, when he dro\'e 
into a nearby driveway. 

Mr. Bri~I!"S had lived at the 
Lubbock address until the first o( 
the week when he sold hi s hou!>e
hold efCects, and his wife moved 
to Matador. 

News of the tragedy was first 
received here early Saturday 
morning by Ted Marcus, Mr 
Briggs' brother-in-law. 

Funeral !>er\'ices were held at 
the First Baptist church, Sunday 
afternoon, by Rev. S . W Badgett 
of Roaring Springs and intwment 
made in Matador East Mound 
cemetery. 

Frank L. Briggs was born in 
Cottle county, December 9, 1915 
He attended school in P aducah 
and Matador. He married Miss 
Dorothy Henley, April 14, 1938 
and to this union one daughter 
was born, Jaynell , 4. Mr. Bnggs 
had been employed in the Globe, 
Arizona copper mines previous to 
hi s moving to Lubbock 

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Dorothy Briggs and daughter. 
Jaynell , his parents, Mrs. Nettie 
Briggs of Matador and C. L . 
(Humpy) Briggs o( Paducah, one 
brother Billy Lee (Pete) Briggs in 
the armed forces stationed in Eng
land: and five sisters Mi"S Virginia 
Briggs, Tyler; Miss Lula Lee 
Brig~s. Paducah; Mrs. F. C. Mose
ley, Portales, N. M. and Mrs. Ted Something- of thf' spirit ot cow-

boys is symbolized by the tumble
weed. rE'!'tless shadow that follows 
a cow trail running with the cold 
wmd through early spring dusk. 
Freed of its stout anC'hors broken 
at the end of season. it dnfts w1th 
flaunting course, the toy of whim
sical de~tiny. So it is with rider.: 
whose spurs tell always of more 
abundant ranges beyond familio.r 
horizons 

The Tribune is authorized to an- Marcus and Velma Fay Briggs of 
nounce the canrhdacy of H. T 1 Matador. . 

• 
Mistakes men have made are as 

wrecked ·chariots littering the 
highway of life, but we that fol
low them feel too much confi
dence in the reins we hold to be 
affected. 

• 
Ht- who ridicules first i<; oflen 

f1rst to resent the smallest sting 
of its bitter lash. 

• 
Leap year sort of leplJus in 

the eyes of society, a custom older 
than the numbering of year. 

(Peg) Robbins of Roaring Spring" Pall-bearers were B11l McCagh
for the office of county commis- ren, B. C Cox. Elmo Jac~son, Pete 
sioner, Precinct Four, subject to Barf:on, Dood D~mron and Hora~e 
the action of the Democratic pn- Follis Flower gJrls: \\'ere Mrs. Lo1s 

mary, July 22. . . ~~~a~e~f:~: :~~a: ~hg~~.' ~~!: 
. Mr. Ro~bms IS well knO\I.ill 1_n Kenneth Jeffers, Misses Ruby 

~~~ept~~~c:~r ~;ev';agst ;;~d:ea~~s Vivian and Clotelle Wili e. 

eight years ol which he was en
gaged in farming. Mr. Robbms 
has been Roaring Springs city 
nightwatchman for the past two 
years. Desp1te his physical handi
cap of an amputated leg, he rides 
the nightly round on horseback, 
including gms and compress m 
season. 

"l believe I am qu~ilif1ed for th(' 
office which I !eek," Mr. Robbins, 
declared "and in event I am elect
ed, I prom1se to de\'ote my be5ot 
efforts and talents to the dutie 
which the off1ce requires. I will 
apprectate the \ ote ond support of 
e\·eryone in th1s camoaign." 

VISIT IN ARLINGTON 
Mr and Mrs. J. 0 M1tchell of 

Roarinl! Springe spent the week
end \'I"ltJng their son. Pfc. Frank 
N. Mitt-hell at N T.A.C in Arling
ton. who has been transferred to 
Southwestern University. George
town, Texas. Their daughters, 
Marion Alice Mitchell and Mrs 
Robert Work accqmpanied them. 

l''I1DERGOES OPER.~TION 
Bill Emery of Roanng Springs 

undenvent an emergency appen
dectomy Friday evenmg in Pa
ducah hospital. 

Missing 
In Aci:ion 

Word has been receiv~ by Mrs. 
Ima Jo Hollar of Roaring 
Springs, that her husband, Pvt. 
Garland W, Hollar is missing in 
action. Mrs. Hollar, who is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oti" 
Smith, received the message last 
week. Scent details were given in 
the telegram from the war depart
ment, as follows: 
"Washington, D. C. 2-26-44 
To Mrs. Ima J. Hollar, Roaring 
Springs, Texas. 

The Secretary o( War desires 
me to express deep regret, that 
your husband, Pvt. Garland W. 
Hollar, has been reported missing 
in Action since 27th of January, 
in Italy. If further details or other 
information are recei\•ed you will 
be promptly notified." 

Pvt. Hollar is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. J. A. Hollar o( Dumont 

Draft Clerk 
Volunteers 

When the Lubbock bus leaves 
Matador March 10, carrying the 
first March quota of selectees, one 
ot the group will be Frank Pohl, 
clerk for the Motley county draft 
board si rtce it was first opened 
October 17, 1940. 

Mr. Pohl, who is married and 
the father of one child, is a volun
teer. He said his number tot in
duction is near the end of the list 
but that he would be subject for 
draft within a few more calls and 
had decided to vol unteer. 

He mailed his own call with 
that ot other men 1n his class, then 
filled out his papers for volun
teering. He has asked for no par
ticular branch o( the service, but 
will be subject to exactly the 
same assi,:mment as other selec
tees, or those who volunteer in 
advance of induction. 

Another volunteer to go with 
the March lOth group for physical 
examination, is J. B. Stephens of 
Plainview, registered in Motley 
county, also married and the fath
er of one child. Mr. Stephens is 
deferred for essential occupation. 
but decided to volunteer. 

Motley county did not draft any 
pre-Pearl Harbor fathers until 
December 30th, altho a number 
had volunteered previously. 

No announcement has been 
made of a draft clerk to fill the 
vacancy created by Mr. Pohl's en
tering the service. 

Final Riles For 
W. L. Montgomery 
Are Held Tuesday 

Funeral ser\'ices were held at 
the Whiteflat cemetery Tuesday 
at 2 p. m. lor Walter L. Montgom
ery, 56. Motley county resident for 
more than a quarter of a century 
who died in an Amarillo hospital. 
February 27, 1944 

Mr. Montgomery, who had been 
engaged in defense work since the 
beginning of the war, was work
ing in Dumas when he first be
came ill about two months a(lo. 
His death was a~cribed to pneu
monia, followin~ an operation on 
h is lung. 

Walter Leslte Montlit:omery wa~ 
born in Falls county, Texas. 
March 3, 1888. He had been a 
membt>r or the Church of Christ 
for many yc·ns 

Beside~ his \vitlow, he is sur
\'ived by one si!'tcr, Mrs. Helen 
Bascot of Guthnf'. and three 
brothers, Frank Montgomery of 
Motley county. Gt.'{lrge Montgom
ery of Big Sprm~ and William 
Montgomery o( Louisana . 

Mr. Montgomery mo\'ed to Mot
ley county from Fisher county 
about 1915 and had made his 
home here contmuously until the 
out-break or the war, 

4th BffiTRDAY OBSERVED 
BY 16-YEAR OLD BOY 

Jaclde Simpson reached the lge 
of sixteen year" Tuesday when 
he ob~en·('d hi~ !ourth birthday 
He was born February 29. 1928, 
and celebrute~ his birthday e\'ery 
leap year, or four :'-'ear!': apart. He 
is the son or Mr ;md Mr A B. 
Simpson 

Subscr'be !or The Tribune 

MARINE VETERAN 
IS VISITOR HERE 

Pte. Charles W Hurst, of the 
second Marine Raider batallion, 
veteran of six maJOr battles in the 
south\ .. ·est Pacific theatre bf war 
during the past year, was a Mata
dor visitor Wednesday, accom
panying his aunto::, Mrs. Glenn 
Dobkins of Glenn, and Mrs. L. A 
Cottingham of Roaring Sprin~s. 

The 22-year 9).d Marine veteran 
son of Mr. and Mr~. E. L. Hurst 
of Spur, has received campaign 
ribbons and stars representing the 
combats in which he participated, 
including the presidential citation 
and the Asiatic-Pacific ribbon. and 
the Purple Heart !or wounds re
ceived in his right ann while in 
action. His first raid was the Mak
in Island assault in which he ser
ved under Lt. Col. James Roo~e
velt and Col. Carlson. 

Young Hurst has been in the 
anned forces 26 months, having 
enlbted immediately following 
graduation from Spur Rich school 
He has been overseas two years of 
that time. 

MATADORS LOSE 
CAGE REGIONAL 

Receiving their !irst defeat of 
the entire basket ball season, Mat
ador Matadors lost to Dimmitt 
29-19, in the regional tournament 
at Plainview Thursday and Fri
day. 

The Matadors were losers 14 to 
1 at the end of the 1st quarter, but 
staged a comeback in the three re
maining quarters despite two 
players who were ill and unable 
to play, however they were un
able to overcome the wide margin 
or score. They alsp lost the con
solation game to Sundown 24-16. 

The following men purchased 
bus tickets for the Matadors to at
tend the game: L. C. Harp. Doug
las Meador. George Springer, H. 
H. Campbell, Kenneth Jeffers, J 
D. Craven, R. E. Campbell, Henry 
Pipkin, Gene Perkins, Sanitary 
Barber Shop, Dr. J. S. Stanley, D 
E. Pitts, Marvin Vaughn, Elmer 
Stearns and J. R. Whitworth 

Chevrolet Agency 
In Old Location 

Red Cross Drive Is 
Scheduled Mar. ll-18 
DEFINITE PLANS tor Motley county's largest Red Cross war fund 
campaign were made Tuesday afternoon at a comrruttee me-e:hng held 
in the Fleming-Post American Legion hall . B. F. Tunnell, county War 
Fund chainnan, meeting with the group, outlined general plans for the 
drive, which will last for eight days, March 11 through March 18. The 
------------,Tribune will publish the nnmes ot 

City Election To 
Be Held April 4th 

Matador will elect a mayor. city 
secretary, city marshall and two 
aldermen on April 4th, accordlng 
to an announcement authorized in 
last week's Tribune. The election 
will be held in the City Hall. 

No definite announcements have 
been made for any of the city of
fices. 

C. A. Pitts 
Resigns 
OPA Post 

Effective at midnight, FPbruary 
29th, C. A. Pitts, manager of the 
West Texas Ut.ilities Company of
fice here, resigned his post as 
county chairman of the War Price 
and Rationing board. Mr. Pitts 
had served in the wartime office 
since August 28, 1942. 

Mr. Pitts tendered his resigna
tion to county judge W. R. Cam
mack, the Ft. Worth regional a nd 
the Lubbock district offices. 

"It is impossible for me to con
tinue serving in the chairman 
capacity," Mr. Pitts, declared, "It 
is necessary that I devote more of 
my time to my company I have 
tried to give the respon~ibility of 
county chairman my very best 
efforts and I feel that the len~th 
of time T ha\'e served entitles me 
to be released'' 

Mr. Pitt.<; has long been rec
ognized both in this county and 
the Lubbock district office for hi~ 
efCicient, conscientious efforts tc) 
serve fairly and with high reg-ard 
for the duty imposed upon him . 

v a r 1 o us commumty volunteer 
workers who will take part in the 
solicitation, in next week's issue. 

Specific plans for personal con
tact in the dnvt! are being given 
much study. Every adult m Mot
ley county Will be !'ohc!tcd for a 
contribution to a1d in reaching the 
goal of $2.700. Workers who will 
have the responsibility of raising 
the funds are determined that 
solic itatwn shall be complete; that 
no one will be overlooked. 
All Past Goals Att.ained 

Motley county has oversub
!iCribed its Red Cro~ quotas in all 
past campaiJms. ··workers are 
undertaking the1r ta~ks with com
plete con!idence." Mr. Tunne11, 
declared, "because the citizenship 
of this county has never failed 
this great humane organization in 
its annual call for funds. However 
the need is so great and the a
mount of money required is so 
much larger than pre-war years, 
that every one of us must do a 
full share. The quota is six or 
seven times the amount of earlier 
quotas, thus it will require con
tributions equal to six or seven 
times the amounts of former gifts. 
Remember your contribution will 
open the palm of your hand be
fore someone wh~e needs can not 
be met by any other means." 

Matadors To Enter 
Boxing Tourney 

Coach Gordon Gatewoo<l Is con
ducting elimination contests in 
preparing his charges' entry in the 
invitation fight tournament to ·be 
held at Patton Springs gymnasium 
tonight and Friday night. 

Campbell Chevrolet agency in- po~~~~~~u~~er;:~n~c;: a ~~~r~~~ 
eluding parts and accessories has vacancy had been made public 
moved this week from its location yesterday. 

Those trying out for the contest 
are: Paper weif!ht ( 105-lbs.) Bon
ner Nelson, Billy Dan Thomas, J. 
T. Burks and Gt.-ne Morriss: Fly 
wei~ht (106-112 lbs.) Wayne Tim
mons; Bantam weight (113-118 
Jb~.) Herbert G<Jrlh; Feather 
we1ght (119-126) Cl:yde Lnnca!'tter 
Lt. weight (127-13~ lbs.} Hal 
Courtney. Charles P<..~yne . Garland 
Cavitt; Welter 'H IJ!ht ( 136-147) 
J. P. Smith. Johnny Ca\'ltt, Billy 
Joe Stephens, Thomas Sanders; 
Middle weiJ!ht (148-160 lbs.) Bob 
Rushing, Mauriu: C.:~in; Lt. hcu\"y 
1161-175 lbs.) T<'m Rufus Ed
mondson and heavy weight (l7S 
lbs . up) Dale A- hford. 

in the rear of Campbell's Food ------
Market, to its pre-war location in 

th. e Moore building at the corn. er I Buford ra ,·n Lauds of Mam street and H1ghway 70 J 
R. E. Campbell owner of the 

form. said he d•d not know who People AI Home 
would be employed to manage the 
agency. He sa_id he hoped to have 1 F w Elf ! 
the merchandise m place in a few or ar or 
days and able to offer a complete 

Leave To AHend 
Cattleman's Meet stock of genuine Chevrolet purL;, Motley county boys in uniform 

acceo.;sories and sernce to the in camps throu~hout the nation 
public. and on the world's battle fronts 

"Requirements of the Chevrolet find satisfaction in knowlcd::::e of J E. Russell. "•ho is connected 
company are such," Mr Campbell support to the war effort by t~e with the T~xa; nd ~IUth\\'l' te· n 
explained. "that I was forced to people back home. as ref1e<:ted 10 Cattle . Ra1ser s As!'OC!ation, ac
re-open to the agency to retain the the columns ot their weekly Tnb- i compamed by Mr_s. Ru~.,('ll and 
Chevrolet franchise." unes. the1r daughter. t.h-s J \\. ( Dub) 

Tille Certificate 
Is Required For 
1944 Car Tags 

This is the month income 
tax and also the old bus mu t 
haw• a new set of little metal tags 
which Sheriff H H. Courtney's 
o!lice sells at a very nominal sum. 
However. il you want to kef.•p the 
car rolling, don't apply for new 
licenses without having your cer
tificate of title w1th you. It is 
positively impoo::sible to issue 
automobile licen<:f's unle~s the 
certificate of title is preo.;ented. 

Sale o! new l!cense tags has al
ready started. according to Miss 
Rachel Patton, deputy. All motor 
\'chicles must bear new tags by 
April bl 

Trucks and pick-ups to be reg
istered are required to render 

Cpl. Buford Sain, stationed at Drace of Lubbock left here Sat
Ft. Dix, N, J., writec:: in a letter urday for Hou~t,.,n. to attend the 
dated February 23rd: "Just want Southwestern Cattle Ra1ser's a n
to say again that the Tribune i" nuat convention, Tuesday and 
very much appreciated, and 1 nlsr> Wednec:day. They were JOmed at 
want to thank the Lions club for Bryan, Texas by the1r daughters, 
that fine Chri~tmao:; card. It is nice Mrs. James Neblett of Denton, and 
of the people who make it possible 1\frs .. Jack Brarl"h<~w nnd son 
for us to recei\'e the little paper Jack1e, of Culle~e Station. who 
I just want _you all to know it i"" accompamed them. . . 

~;:,ne~ompany than you can in ~~~~~~o:::e ~t~;;~·~,n~h:i'~~-\'~ 1t~~ 
"I nohce nlo;;o that the fine peo- Rus.,ell he being a on of ~lr- and 

ple of Motley county are dOing a 1\trs Rus~ell, .<lnrl b1 othe1 to the 
great job towards the bond dri\'e"" thre><- li1d1e<: 
Just keep it up, we'll do the reo.;t ·· 

The Tribur·e extends sincere ap
preciation for the following un
~olicited contributions recei\"Pd 
smce last week in "'Upport or its 
policy of ~ending all Motley bt \ 
in uniform gratis subscriptions· 

J. R. Whitworth S I, Mrs. Doris 
Perkins Sl. Mrs. Katie James $1 50 
W H. McBride (Roarin~ Sprin~) 
St. Lloyd Thoma!': SI Li.lly Pearce 
(Roaring Springs) 501'. J\lfN;. W. S 
Bannester Sr. (Ro."lring Sprinf!s) 
$1. J A Jackron $1. 

Tulia Jersey Sets 
Slate Milk Recor 

:~~:~~~~~e~he r~~~':!r !~s~;r::i~= TO SALT LAKE CITY 
wheels and the number of axl~ Mrs Hayne Baumgardner left 

Frangipani Fav.nt"1lt: 1155166, a 
regt tered Jersey o\\nE'd by Vic
tory Jer~ey Fann, Tulia. Texas, 
has broken all existing st<1te b1eed 
records for milk p oductt"n lv.r 
five year olds and ovE'r 10 the 30!1 
day division. <.lt.rmdtn~ to The 
American Jer<:ey C1,ttlt- Club Her 
rPcord for thL Ee is I !i r 5.'l lb • 
m1lk, 4.90!'"'(' 738 lb .... butterfat 

the \'Chicle po:>e:;'i('1': Wednesday !or Salt Lake C1t)' 
Utah, where ~he will join her huc:

B.\'11K CLOSED TODAY 
The Fir.-t State Bank here will 

r<~main closed today in ob!'ervance 
of T ex as Independence Day 
Banks and c I e 'l r I n g homes 
throughout the st .. te will observe 
the holiday. 

band, a lieutenant in the army air 
forces, who was recently trans
ferred there from Fort Worth. 
M~. Baumgardner accompan

ied her father, L. J. Barkley to 
Amarillo, as he was enroute to 
Tucumcari, New Mexico, to look 
1tter business interests. 

ThiS new rerMd rep1at' tlle 
n·cord of 14,882 lb mtlk, 1308 lb . 
butterfat produ(·('d by thp f ·nner 
titleholder. Benrrtictme' G lden 
ClPo 665118, owned by Shelton 
Brothers, Brownwood. Tcxa 

Mrs. Joe Gainec; has beC"n visit
in{; in Clovis, New ~1exico, with 
her c.-1 ter, Mn E A Day 



Matador, Motley County, Texas, Thursday, March 2, 1944 •m~~mrimwu~--------------------------------~ 
Program On Africa 
Given By W. M. S. 

"Africa Steps Into the World's 
Liie" was the subJect of the Royal 
Service program given at regular 
monthly meeting of the Baptist 
W. M. S. meeting Monday evening 
in the church basement. ::r'he pro
gram followed a delicious covered 
dish supper 

World Day Prayer 
Service Is Held 

The united prayer of Christians 
over the world in fifty dillerent 
languages was joined by Matador 
women Friday, observing the an
nual World Day of Prayer at the 
Methodist church. 

UNUSAL PROGRAM 
TO BE PRESENTED 
AT P. -T. MEETING 

Baptist Unions In 
Planning Meetings 

Officers were elected and com
mittees named at a planning meet
ing of the Intermediate depart
ment of the Baptist Training 
Union, held Friday afternoon, 
February 25, in the home- of Miss 
Amy Glenn, with the leader, Mrs. 
Earl Laughlin, presiding. 

FOLK MUS!C IS 
EL PROGRESSO 
PROGRAM THEME 

An interesting program on the 
theme of American Folk Music 
was given before El Progresso 
Study Club, in regular meeting 
Thursday, February 24, in the 
home of Mrs. G. E. Hamilton, with 
Mrs. H. E. Berry as hostess and 
leader. 

Local Items 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mize and 

family, including their daughter 
Eddie Jean, a son, Amos Mize, 
S. 1-c and his wife, and their other 
daughter and husband, Cpl. and 
Mrs. Phil Green of Pampa, visited 
relatiYes in Duncan, Oklahoma, 
three days last week. 

Mrs. Arvil Craven of Ralls, vis
ited here last week-end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. S. 
Craven. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Pipkin and 

Ferguson-Fulfer 
Marriage Revealed 

Miss Ruby Maude Fer guson, of 
Dimmitt became the bride of A vi
ation Student Norris Wayne F ul 
fer, in a ceremony performed 
J anuary 29 in the home of Rev. 
Edwin Parker of Clinton, Okla., it 
was learned here this week. 

Leadmg the program and de
votional, Mrs. H. E. Berry intro
duc~d the subject with an outline 
of "Africa and the World", which 
was followed by a talk, "Africa 
and Europe" by Mrs. Elbert 
Reeves. "Africa and Christianity'' 
was given by Mrs. C. Warren, and 
"Africa Today and Tomorrow" 
was given by Mrs. Ben Meador. 

Sufferings of the world were 
outlined and prayer for refine
ment of the spirit given through 
a responsive reading led by Mrs. 
Annie Tudor. The same program 
was given throughout the world. 
Others on the program here in
cluded Mesdames W. Y. Higgins, 
H. S. Watson, R. P. Moore, A. J. 
Daflern, Homer Sheats and A. A 
Tipton. Special music ·was a duet 
sung by Mrs-J. R. Whitworth and 
Mrs. W. F. Jacobs. 

One of the most unusual pro
grams to be presented before the 
Parent-Teacher association, is an
nounced for regular monthly 
meeting of the organization on 
Wednesday, March 8, at 3:30 p. m. 
in the grade school library, when 
a new angle of the problems of 
"Juvenile Delinquency" will be 
discussed. 

Thomas Sanders was named 
president, and W. F. McCaghren, 
vice- president, with Chareen Ket
chersid, as secretary, Oletta Simp
son, assistan t secretary and Lea
trice Simpson, Bible Reading 
Leader. Evelyn Shelton was nam
ed social chairman; and Wilma 
Faye Smith, Missionary Chairman. 
Group Captains selected were 
Margaret Sanders and Dorothy 
Stanfield; Earlene Laughlin was 
named pianist and Barbara Ket
chersid, •Choister. Also present 
were Joyce Berry and Mrs. C. 
Warren, sponsor. 

Response to roll call was given children of Lamesa, arrived Sun

Mrs. Fuller was a graduate ot 
th e 1942 class of Dimmitt High 
school, and has for the past year 
and half, attended Wayland Junior 
College at Plainview, Texas. She 
is the daughter of th e late G er
many Ferguson and Mrs. R. A.. 
Ferguson of Dimmi tt. 

with "A song my mother taught day to visit for several days here 
with his mother, Mrs. C. D. Pip
kin and other relatives. Having 
recently passed military physical 
examinations, Mr. Pipkin now 
awaits hls call to report for duty 
at aU. S. Naval Training Center. 

An offering was taken for 
foreign mission work which in
cludes distribution of Christian 
literature and contributions to 
Christian colleges in the Orient, 
and for home mission work for 
migrants and Indian students. 

In a business session presided 
over by Mrs. T. E. Cammack the 
resignation of Mrs. Freeman 
Thacker as W. M. U. Chairman, 
was announced, and a report made 
by a nomination committee nam
ing Mrs. R. E. Campbell as chair
man to fill the vacancy, and Mrs. 
C. Warren as secretary to replace 
Mrs. Campbell in that capacity. Begun fifty-seven years ago as 

Others present were: Miss Amy a movement within the Presby
Glenn and Mesdames J. L. Wood- terian Church, the day of prayer 
ruff, Claude Wilson, Cecil Shelton has been world-wide for seven
L. Rattan. A. B. Simpson, Earl teen years. The material for the 
Laughlin, v. J. Skaggs, Vernon program is published by the 
Doss, G. S. Craven and A. A. United Council of Church Women 
Tipton. New York. 

Five outstanding young people 
of Matador High School will pre
sent their views of the situation, 
with emphasis on the opposite side 
of the question, as they point out 
what they think is wrong with 
parents. 

The•subject will be featured in 
an unprepared round-table dis
cussion by five Sociology students 
all representing prominent fami
lies of Motley county. These stu
dents are studying American So
cial problems in \their classes in 
sociology. and the subject of juve
nile delinquency is one of their 
vital problems of study. 

On several previous programs, 
talks have been given, featuring 
outstanding adults of the com
munity, speaking on the Juvenile 
Delinquency problem, and all 
speakers have traced youths' 
problems back to the parents. 

In addition to the round-table 

The program committee of the 
Young P eop le's Union, composed 
of the president, George Doss and 
group captains Dorothy Nelson 
and Frances Seigler met Tuesday 
evening at the church to plan pro
grams for March. Also present 
were the recording secretary, 
Dorothy Woodruff, and leader, 
Mrs. Ben Meador. 

WEDDING VOWS TO 

me," and nuotation was, "The 
only part of heaven given to man; 
the only. art of earth man takes 
to heaven". 

rR;~~i;h;~~--h~l discussion, Elwanda Martin will I UNITE MISS RILEY 
gwe a vocal solo, and Imogene 

Mrs. J. L. Woodruff gave a pa
per on the subject, "The Charac
teristics of Folk Music" with the 
foHowing musical numbers at in
tervals during the reading of the 
paper: "The Star-Spangled Ban
ner", "Old Folks at Home" and 
11~aryland, My Maryland'', by 
M1ss Joyce Norrid playing the 
violin, Mrs. C. W. Norrid, the bells 
and Mrs. Berry at the piano; "Tur
key In The Straw" and "Last Rose 
of Summer", Miss Norrid, accom
panied by Mrs. Berry; "Deep 
River" sung by entire group with 
Mrs. Norrid at the piano. "Volga 
Boat Song", "Loch Lomond" and 
"Auld Lang Syne", played on ac
cordian and sung by Mrs. A. B. 
Simpson. A vocal duet "Beautiful 
Dreamer" by Mrs~ George Spring
er and Mrs. Randall Whitworth, 
concluded the program. 

Members present were: Mes
dames A. J. Daffern, Leonora 
Luckett, Mae W. McKenzie, C. W. 
Norrid, D. E. Pitts, A. B. Simpson. 
Geo. C. Springer, J. R. Whitworth 
J. L. Woodruff, U. L. Wilie and J. 
L. Moore, with two visitors. Mrs. 
Rowe Sams and Miss Joyce Norrid 

-: :-
~ FIRST SATURDAY TRADES DAY 

~ MARCH 4 th ~ 
~ STARTS;: ~~=~:;.;;~:::T::s NORTH 

1
. 

~ 

Archer, expression pupil of Mrs. 
J. R. Whitworth, will give a 
special reading. 

A cordial invitation is given the 
public to attend. Membership 1n 
the Matador Parent-Teacher as
sociation is badly needed. Both 
men and women are eligible for 
membershlp. Only qualification is 
interest in the welfare of the 
children of the community. 

Entertain Young 
People Friday :~~~ .. ~: BRINGP~~!~ ~~~~~~R ANY I • - THING YOU HAVE TO SELL Mrs. A. B. Simpson entertained 
the Northfield girls and boys bas-

---• --- ket ball teams with a mid-night 
weiner roast last Thursday night 

AND A-C REILLY 
Miss Marion Riley of Boulder, 

Colorad o will change her name to 
Reilly when she becomes the bride 
of Aviation Cadet Maurice Reilly 
of Matador, now in training at - ------
Eagle P ass, Texas, in a ceremony 
to be solemnized on March 4. 

Miss R iley, accompanied by her 
fiance's mother. Mrs. M. J. Reilly, 
and bridesmaid. Miss Emma Jean 
Mullnjx of Boulder, left Tuesday 
morning for Eagle Pass. Mr. Reilly 
plans to join them there to attend 
the wed ding. 

Wiley Frank McCown of Borger 
formerly of Matador, visited with 
friends here over the week-end 
He was accompanied by J. W. 
White also of Borger. 

W lliteflRt News 
(B y Mrs. Welton Bailey)' 

A host of friends met in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ed
wards Monday night for song 
practice using new books recently 
received. 

Mrs. Wade Morriss and children 
of Amarillo, are spending a few 
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Pool. 

E D HUTSON at her home north of town. 
-. Those present were: Rush Tim-
~ • • ~ fans, C. W. Hunter, Gene Bethany Ashford, Jackie Simpson, Misses 
' LICENSED AUCTIONEER. ~ Don Payne, Travis Hoover, Tom-

Mrs. Hubert Pool spent the 
week'-ena with her mother, Mrs. 
M. M. Preston of Matador. 

Dowel Garrison made a bus
iness trip to Ft. Worth, this week . :: Virginia Moore. Marcin Ann Cil-._._.rl-..._ .... ..,. ...... ......,..._ ..... v_.~..,._ •• ......_W.I'JVV'.~·.-......-. .... my Moore, Wayne Timmons, Dale bert and YVonna Simpson; Mr. Mr_ and Mrs. H. M. Murphy 
heard from their son, Pvt. Bascom 
Murphy, last week, the first let
ter they had received since De
cember. He is in Co. B. 1st Bn. 
5th Mar. Div. cr. Fleet Postoffice, 
San Francisco. California. 

----------:;:-- --::--:::-----:=:--..:...:....:...:....:...:....:...:..';::::;::::::::=:::---:===-:---:;---: and Mrs. W T. Moore, C. M. Me-
- Donald, Mrs. W. M. Wells and 

Time to Think of 

SPRING_t 
Our stocks are now com
plete with all the new 
things for the new season 

New Straw Beanies 

Mrs. W. P. Bethany, the hostess 
and two younger children, "Cow
boy" and "Sweetie Pie". 

Mrs. Bill Edwards entertained 
her Sunday School class with a 
social Friday night. ~WANT ADS ~ 

A o~u~~~~n~v%ers~;~nz~n ~~~i~o~:~ 
complete stock of mops, brooms, Mr. and Mrs. c. E. Harris, Friday 

FOR SALE-Fuller Brushes. 

~~;~~~s w~he:oo~~~~~~~~s =~~ night to add to the funds for 
pnsonal clean ing items. Get !~~ishing the Methodist parson-

ir0a~~:~~:~ F~~tu~! ~~tad;:. Mrs. Tom Spray made a bus-
iness trip to Floydada Monday . • 

WANT TO BUY-Six or eight sec-
tion ranch with some farm land, 
will pay cash , will deal with 
owner only. Address communi
cation to Box 23 P ampa, Texas. 

• 
CUSTOM lrfinding-of wheat and 

corn, each Satu rday afternoon. 
w_ C. Roller, 4 % miles east of 
Roaring Springs on Ollie Scott 
road. pd4t. 

• 

Mrs. Ed Greer of Lubbock, vis
ited here last week in th e home 
of her cousin, Mrs. H. L. Cook, as 
she was enroute home from Ard
more, Oklahoma, where she had 
visited her daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Skaggs and 
daughter, Billie Frank, spent the 
week-end with relatives at Ver
non, Where they were joined by 
their son, Pvt. McEiton Skaggs of 
Sheppard Field and his wife. 

Mrs. J. D. Gaines returned home 
Sunday from Fort Worth, accom
panied by her sister, Miss Helen 
Hill, and will visit their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hill for about 
10 days. 

Mrs. John Russell returned 
home Satmday from Plainview, 
where she has been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. James Richards, 
who returned home with her to 
spend a few days here. 

Mrs. Julia Cornett left Satur
day to visit her daughter and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cooper 
of Plainview. 

Miss Ruth Evelyn Keith, Texas 
Tech student of Lubbock, visited 
here Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Keith. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Patton were 
recent visitors in Roswell, New 
Mexico, as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. C. Greene, former Matador 
residents. 

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Vaughn of 
Lockney, former Matador resi
dents, visited here Tuesday with 
their son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Vaughn and with friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Latimer 
spent the week-end at Mineral 
Wells. where they visited their 
son, Pvt. Jimmie Joe Latimer, 
who is stationed at Camp Wolters. 

Mrs. Clay Gilbert left Sunday 
for Williamsburg, Va., where she 
will visit her husband, H. C. Gil
bep:, SK 2-c, in trajning at Camp 
Peary, Va. 

A-s. F uller is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W . M. Fulfer of Matador . He 
was born and reared here and 
upon graduation from High sch ool 
in 1942, he enrolled as minister ial 
student, at Waylarld College .. He 
Was inducted into the army Aug
ust 25, 1943, and after training a t 
Sheppard Field, was transferred 
to Stillwater, Oklahoma w h ere he 
is now training at Oklahoma A&M 
College, for cadet rating in the a ir 
corps. 

They are making their hom e at 
219 Wash ington street in Still
water. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Campbell of 
Vernon, w ere visitors here Mon
day and T uesday in the home of 
hls brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Campbell. 

Outsells All Other 

COUGH 
MEDICINES 

Ask Yourself Why? 
Buckley's CANADIOL Mixture now 

on sale and made here In America acts 
like a flash on coughs and bronchial 
ir ritations due to colds. Buckley's is 
by far the largest selling cough medi
cine in all wintry Canada. I n Australia, 
New Zealand, Newfoundland, etc., it's 
the same story. Take a couple of 
doses-tee! its quick powerful el'l'ective 

:~~~~~:rr~~~~~:!f!~C:~~1rio3s~~ 
up thick choking phlegm, soothe rnw 
membranes , making breathing easler.j 
?~y.BUckljly's CANADIOL Ml.xture l 

USED 
TRACTORS 
F-11 Farman 

F-10 Farman 
M & M Model "J" 

Allis-Chalmers WC 

All Kinds Of 
FIELD SEEDS 

BRASELTON IMPLEMENT CO. 
ROARING SPRINGS, TEXAS 

ALL COLORS 

Special $1.29 
HEALTHY chickens lay more 

eggs. Use "Good H ealth Poultry ij~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;~ Tonic. AJso fi ne fo1· baby chicks. 
For sale by Roaring Springs 

~tomEs 
:n \ ·y ·J:"w STYLE 

Dickel·S are tops--per

feet fer suits and sep

arates-for variety and 

verve. To wear with 

your favorite suit •. , . 

Plain and dr ~l 

1.95 & 2.95 
(These are Really 

Unu~ual) 

SMART .... NEW 

HAND BAGS 
FOR. SPRJNG 

2.95 
NEW THIS WEEK 

Skirts 
Separate Slacks 
Sweaters 

45 GAUGE 

SHEER. RAYON 

HOSIERY 
Combine Sen i~e 

with good looks 

92c & 96c pr. 

HEAD SCARFS 
JUST UNPACKED A LARGE SHIPMENT OF 
THESE POPULAR LACY HEAD SCARFS 
SOLID WHITE AND COLORS 

98clo 2.95 --·--

Grocery. 2t 
c 

BABY CillCKS and a few started 
chicks for sale. Also oil brooder, 
electric brooder, gas brooder, 
founts and feeders. Wes-Te:x feeds 
For baby chick5: book your orders 

... at the Matador Produce. The Rice 
Hatchery, Floydada. pd2t. . 
FOR SALE or Trade-1938 D S. 

30 International truck, long 
wheelbase gr 1in bed. Good col1-
dJtJon. Trade for Ford or Farm-
ll tra tllr L. S. Spencer, P.O. 

Box 131, cr. T. B. AL;up, M3ta
dor, Texas. Feb. 24; Mar. 2 . 

FOR SALE-1\lodern house traile 
7xl8, fair tires; Philco electric 
radio; factory rebUilt Frigidair, 
perfect condition. See Henry 
Harris, six miles north of Mata
dor. Feb. 24; Mar. 2 

• FOR SALE-Good electric range, 
used very little. Bargain. May 
be seen at home of Mrs. L. H 
Dirickson. Feb. 24; Mar. 16 . 

POULTRY RAISE R - Quick-Rid 
Mineral compound will positive
ely eleminate all blood-sucking 
parasites. It is good in the treat
ment of Roupe and Cocciciosis 
and one of the best conditioners 
on the market. Feed it to your 
baby chicks. Sold and guaran
teed by the Matador Drug. 

Feb. 24. March 2. 9, 16 .. 
FOR SALE Carload of used pi

anos, guaranteed first class con
dition. Mary L. Spence, iDS 

L a d ies and Men 
alike today are more aware than ever 
before of the importance of getting 
better-tailored, better-quality clothes. 
They've found that better clothes not 
only pay dividends in smarter appear
ance and readier acceptance on the 
part of their friends-but more im
portant still-they assure the soundest 
money's worth in the long run. More 
ladies and more men every day are 
turning to our clothes because they 
find in their skilled individual tailor
ing and in their f ine fabrics the super
ior elements they consider essent ial. 

LADIES - GENTLEMEN 

S. H. CHURCHILL & CO • 
Fine Custom-Made Clothes 

-See The New Spring Samples-

R.A.DAY 
LOCAL AGENT 

. BroadwayFe~~~~;v~:;ch 2, 9, 16' ~0!~-----2iij;;liiii-------""'-----------O!l!!--;;;;;!--O!~~ 



------------------------------~--------------~§latabor~m~~---M_a_ta_d_o_r~,M __ o_tl~ey~C_ou_n_cy~,_T_ex_a_s_T_h_u_r_s_da~y~,_M_a_r_ch~2,~1~9~44~---
Feb. 12, 1944 I T·S Jake 1\f. anders writes to 

Lt. Vance Gilbreath, who has 
been in a Gunnery school in 
Buckingham A.A.F., Florida, VIS

Ited here thi \\."Cek with his w1fe, 
Mrs. Wynona Gilbreath, and from 
here will go to San Antonio, to re
port tor further duty. 

A-c. A lbert K. Schweitzer writes 
to advise of a slight change in ht~ 
address, to Group A Sqdn. 8. 
Wing I. A.A.F' P.S. (P) S.A. A 
C. C., San Antonio. He says: "Just 
a few hnes to let you know that I 
have a change in address. t am 
still at San Anton10 but in (;I dif
ferent group. I ha\"e finished my 
nine weeks training here and am 
waitmg now to go on to Pnmary 

The following news item ap
peared in a recent issue of the 
Amarillo Globe-News and con
cerns Fred Lawrence, who was 
reared here, but who had mude 
his home in Amarillo for several 
years 'Prior to his entry into the 
armed forces: 

~11~;~~· 
~~~-~8 

In i:he Armed Service 
"Hello Every Last One of You'' 

writes Cpl. Levi Wilkinson in a V
Mail letter dated 12th of February 
from "Sunny Italy";- "Mud's 
knee-deep to a giraffe--slicker 
than any place I ever saw in the 
U. S. A. The sun shmes about 
three hours a day in 'sunny Italy' 
The rest of the hme it rains or 
snows; othen.vise everything- is 
going along smoothly. The boys 

Pvt. E. D. Lawrence of Sheppard 
Field spent the week-end with hi s 
family here. 

Cpl. Da.vid L. Campbell , who has 
been stationed on the west coast, 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Campbell of Afton, last week 
He and his father were Matador 
visitors Saturday. 

JUSt sit back and let the W. A C Sgt. H enry E. Terry of the u. s. 
do the fighting. Marine Corps, who has been sta-

"The way things look now this tioned at Camp Polk, La., has 
theatre of operation ought to be been transferred to Camp San 
over in another eighteen months, Luis Obispo, California, he writes 
then maybe I can get around to to advise, and says, "I'm in Calif
seeing some of you boYs that are ornia now and it sure is raining. 
in the Pacific theatre of oper- 1 

I like here fine tho. J saw Curtis 
ation. Here's hoping every one is King this afternoon. Gee, but I 
OK over in the good old U. S A sure was glad to see someone from 
I'll be seeing you. 

Levi." 

Norvin (Orvi lle) Washington, A. 
S. js in training at U .S.N.T.S. Co. 
153-44, Camp Waldron, Farragut, 
Idah o. His mother, Mrs. M. C. 
·washington, lives at Flomot. He 
was employed in the Oakland, 
California ship yards until his re
cent entry in the Navy. 

J oe Shirley, S. 2-c, who has 
been on duty in the Pacific the 
past year, is spending a leave vis
iting his parenlc:, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Shirley of Roaring Springs, 
this week. 

home. 
"Again I want ,to thank you for 

sending me the paper I really 
enjoy reading it. 

As ever, 
Sgt. Henry E. Terry," 
Co. 'B' 710th Tank Bn. 

Aviat ion Cadet Farr is A. Turn
er J r., son of Mrs. Shelly Turner 
of Beaumont, Texas, and grand
son of Mrs. C. E. Harris of White
flat. has reported at Carlsbad, N 
M. Anny Atr Field where he will 
receive advanced flight training 
m high-level bombardiering, a 
release from the Carlsbad Field 
advises. 

Pepti-Cola CompaniJ, Long /•land CitiJ, N.~ ..... 

Franch ised Bottler: Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co. ot Lubbock 

Cadet James F. Gibbs writes to 
advise that he has been sent from 
College Station to Camp Lee, Va 
He says, "Well Doug I am writmg 
you this time quite a ways from 
Texas. I have been transferred 
here; boy, don't ever let anyone 
kid you about this country. 
There's jus t no state like Texas , 
and no people like Texas people. 

"Doug I want to thank you for 
the paper and ask you to please 
forward my paper to this new ad
dress. I missed it this last week 
but guess it will be forwarded on 
to me; sure hope so. Give every
one my regards. 

Thanks and Good Luck, 
James." 

Co. K No. 155 School Regt. 
Q M. School. 

1\f-Sgt. J. B. Casey writes to 
advise that he h<~ s been transfer
red from his former location and 
is now located as follows: Hq . 478 
Fighter Group, Anny Air Base, 
Redmond, Oregon. .. . 

Seaman I vY D unca n of the U . S 
Navy, visited here thi s week with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Duncan, enroute to Williamsburg, 
Va., where he is being transferred 
from San Diego Naval Training 
Station. Ceci l P ipkin, who has also 
been in boot camp training in San 
Diego., has been transferred to 
Norman, Oklahoma, but was un
able to visit his family while en
route. 

Camp Claiborne. La. 
Feb. 22, 1944 

Dear Ben: 
It hao: been ~everal days since T 

have written to you 1 hope every
thing is fine at home and in the 
old home to\\.'0. I'll tell you now 
everything is pretty wet in the 
swamps of Louisiana. I once 
"griped" about those sandstorms 
in Texas, and especially at Ft 
Bliss. But now it is Louisiana and 
her rain. 

But no matter where we go, we 
can not get all the coons up the 
same tree. I know there are a lot 
of boys that are having a tougher 
time than I am. 

Ben, t do not know what hap
pened to my paper, but I hav.e re
ceived only one copy of it since I 
was home last October. I hope it 
has not been going somewhere else 
all this time Would have written 
sooner about it, but have been 
waiting to see if I was going to be 
moved or not, but I still do not 
know how long 1 am going to be 
here. 

Would like to have the paper 
again. I really miss it. I will try 
to write more often. Thanks a 
million for all you have done Cor 
us guys. Ben, and luck to you. 

Respectfully yours, 
Cpl. Jim D. Knight, 38060367 

H & H Co. 3rd Prov. Trng. Regt. 
E U. T C. 

Camp Claiborne, La 
(Sorry Jim, but we had been 

holdmg your stencil for a new ad
dress ever since you were home, 
as we thought you were being 
transferred to another location at 
that time. D. M.) 

Matador, Texas 

I will take advanced courses 
in the same subjects I have been 
taking in addition to some new 
ones 

"Ben, I intended to write you 
before this and thank you and the 
rest of the Lions for the Christ
mas Card but just kept putting it 
ofi until I had a little more time. 
I want you to know that I really 
did appreciate it. It is fun to show 
some of these Yankees a real 
western picture. 

"I have seen Merritt Faulkner 
several times. Boy, it really makes 
a fellow feel good to see someone 
from home. 

"Thanks again for the paper. It 
really keeps a fellow's morale up 
when he gets it, but kinda lets it 
drop when it doesn't come. 

Dear Ben· 

Bert." 

Norfolk , Va 
Feb. II, 1944 

I thought I would let you know 
my new address and that I still 
enjoy the paper. Although some
times the papers would be rather 
old when I got them, the "news" 
would be new to me. I enjoy read
ing the letters from the boys in 
the service. 

I will be here at Camp Shelton 
for a few weeks attending the 
Armed Guard School. After nine
teen months of sea duty, it is, at 
least, something different. 

Ben, thanks a~ain for the paper 
and good luck to all the boys in 
the service. 

Sincerely, 
0. B. Kincano~. G.M. 3-c. 

U. S. N. R 
5-38 Class Armed Guard School 

Shelton (U. S. Route 60) 
Norfolk, I I , Va. 

Sgt. Fred Brandon of San Mar
cos, visited his parenLc:, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Brandon at Roarin~ 
Springs durin! ! h! ~ast week. 

Pte. Polk Cooper visited with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Coop
er of Roaring Springs this week, 
as he was enroute from the west 

''Fred W. Lawrence, torpedo
man second class U. S. Navy, stop
ped here briefly today to vi~Hl the 
local naval recruiter, Chief Lena
bach and relate how he had ac
complished something many naval 
men would like to do-make 
Chief C. M Norman tum red with 
embal'rassment. 

"Chief Norman, now Warrant 
Torpedoman, recruited Lawrence 
here 22 months ago as a seaman 
Lawrence went to San Diego and 
transferred to torpedo school, be
lieving all the yarns Norman had 
related about his 22 years exper
ience with that branch of the ser
vice. Lawrence made good, in fact 
so good he was retained by the 
Navy as torpedo instructor. 

A few months later Lawrence 
was teaching torpedo business to 
seasoned and boot sailors. Imagine 
his surprise one morning to glance 
down in class and see .Warrant 
Officer C. M Norman, Torpedo
man, as a new student. 

" 'Ch1ef just stammered and 
sputtered,' Lawrence 1 a ugh e d. 
'But within three days was telling 
everyone in school he recruited 
the teacher' ". 

P fc. 'l'ravis V. McDonald of Co. 
D 517 Parachute Jnf., is on ma
neuvers near Nashvill, Tenn ., re
ceiving his mail in care of the 
Postmaster there. 

Address of Cpl. Geo. W. Ratcliff 

Dear Mr Meador• thank the Lion. Club for the nice 
Just a few lmes to thank you Christmas card and says he sti ll 

!or a wonderful paper and to let enJOYS the paper and doesn't feel 
you know that I truly do enjoy like he could get along without it. 
reading it 1 am sorry that I Recently his address was changed 
haven't wntten sooner. but I have m care of the Postmaster. San 
been pretty busy. Francisco, Calif. 

I got to go home when we got 
back to the good old U. S. A. I 
h<lVC seen I<Yts of country but none 
that can compare with ours. I was 
in Matador when I was home on 
leave, and like it as much as ever, 
even i! I do live in New Mexico. 

Thanking you again for a won
derful paper. 

Sincerely, 
J. H. Whitehead, AOM 3-2 
Cr. Fleet Postoftice, 
San Francisco, Calit. 

Dear Ben: 

Co. 44·24 U.S.N T.S. 
San Diego, 33, Calif. 

Feb. 13th. 

We have been intending to write 
you and tell you how much we 
appreciate getting the Tribune, 
but are always short on time. Tom 
Spray and I look forward every 
week to getting the paper and 
finding out how everything goes 
back there at the old home town. 

We have finished our fifth 
week of boot camp today and are 
still going strong. We don't know 
how much longer we will be here 
and won't know until the las t 
minute. 

Again let u(thank you for send
ing us the paper and we hope to 
get it every week without missing 
a copy, if it's at all possible. 

Sincerely. 
Cecil B. Pipkin and 

Tom Spray, 

And also by V-Mail the- Lion• 
received the following from CapL 
John E. Speer, dated 4 Feb. 19~ 
from England 

:vlembers of Matador Lions Club: 
Some of you must have servecl 

in World War 1. I say this be
cause only a man who has beeta 
at war in a foreign country at. 
Chri~tmas time could know that 
we like best of all, to be remem
bered by the folks back home. 
There are names on your greeting 
card that l have known from 
childhood. lt is good to be able to
serve a country that produces 
men hke these. 

The English newspapers indi
cate that we are getting set to
carry the "ball" into enemy de
fense zones; just hope we can get 
this business over before the hens 
and cows discover what we have 
done to their products. If they 
ever discover how to lay powder
ed eggs and give powdered milk. 
-well the U. S. would never b& 
like home again! 

Best regards to all of you. Hope. 
to see you soon. 

John E. "Pat" Speer. 

Pvt. Raldo James, who recently 
volunteered m the Marine Corps 
is m training at the Marine Corps 
Base at San Diego, 41, Calif He 
is in Platoon 86. 

who has been at Ft. Bliss, was re- y.;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~t cently changed to an A.P.O. in "(,... • .._.._ • ...,. •• _..IVV •• _....._._..tY'r/VVV'~~ 
care of the New York Postmaster, :-

and also that of Pfc. Raymond L. ( N E w. 
J\larsh all, who was stationed at 
Ft. Sam Houston. Change was re-
cently made in the A.P.O. of l\1-S. 
Robert L. Amick, \\."ho receives his 
mail in care of the New York 
Postmaster, and in the addresses 
of Cla ude Spray A.l\fM 1-c and T-5 
J ake 1\1. Sanders, in care of the 
west coast postmaster. 

Pvt. and Mrs. J oe Ha ll o( Aber
deen, Md. , arrived here Tuesday 
for a visit with his mother, Mrs. 
J. S. Hall, They are also visiting 
her relatives in Paducah, while 
here. 

LOCATION 

~~~~e;;~~~ei~:ia~~~wb;e~a~~ M~l~= 1------ ------

I 
We wish to announce to the public 

that we have moved our parts de
partment back to our old pre-war lo
cation in the Moore building. 

tary Reservation, Pa. His address 
is Co. "C", 378 Infantry. 

Dear Ben 

Comp Pendleton 
Feb. 16, 1944 

Just a line to let you know my 
new address and how much 1 ap
preciate the paper It sure hits the 
spot when you don't know anyone 
around you. 

Louis Nichols and 1 were separ
ated when we finished boot camp 
and you don't know how much I 
miss h1m. The last week we were 
in boot camp we both saw Raldo 
James, and I never will forget the 
way he looked when we saw him' 
It was sure nice to see him be
cause we were great pals at home. 

Well Ben, I guess I had better 
close for this time and keep ,the 
papers coming, because it sure 
helps to keep a fellow alive. 

I remain JUSt plain, 
Buster Mize 

P. S. If my brother Amos is 'l f 
home by now. tell him hello for 
me and just ask him if the paper 
hits the spot or not! 

Pfc. Andrew E. Mize 
Co. ) 2nd Bn. 28th Mar. 5th Div 

Camp Pendleton, Oceanside. Cahf 

Wanllo learn 
a skill! 

WOULD yo u like to be a ra
dio operator , a sk illed ste
nograph er , a n a irplane me
chan ic, a.n expert drh•e r ? 
ln the l \'omen's Army Corps 
you have a chance to gel 

va luable Army training
train ing t hat ma.v pave the 
way to big-ger pay, bette r 
jobs after the war. 
TODAY fin d out abo u t a ll 
the W AC offers you- the in
teresting jobS, the chance to 
meet new people a nd see new 
pla.ces, a nd to h elp your 
country, 
Apply at any U. S. Anny 

R,e(o ruitin g- Sta ti on. Or w rite: 
Th e Adju tan t Genera l, 44 15 
Munitions Bldg., W3sh ing
ton , 25, D. C. 
(\Vomen in essentia l wa r in
d ustry must ha.ve re lease 
from their employer or the 
U. S. Employment Service.) 

~ .. 
~ 

While several days will be required 
to adjust and arrange the stock, we 
will soon be able to supply you with 
genuine Chevrolet parts, accessories i .. ~ ~ and service. 

~ 4m 

II CAMPBE~L~~,~~~LET co. 
• 1 of...,._~.·.v_,.,..-.._..,../\IVY'rl'r/Y.-.v~./VV'.!'JYY-'YY'.tY'a•••..v. 

HOW TO SHOP WITH RATION TOKENS 
New System Saves Time, Trouble, Manpower and Paper 

ALL RED and BLUE stamps FIVE BLUE srampJ become 
valid beg inni ng Feb. 27: 
8A, 88, 8C, 8D and tE 

IMPORTANT! 
POI NT VA LU£5 

of 
BROWN ~nd GREEN 

STAMPs are NOT changed 

bOWNJI"-"'H '•"dZ 

'" ._ .. No.J a-., to'NM.o. 20 lf44 

GUlfllsr~ltl-d.-
loo ...... ,.,. •• 0-.I .. Met. lO., ..... 



~atabnr~firrilnuu1 _ _ ----, _ _ M_a_ta_do_r..:...,_M:..:o:..:.tl:..:e.::..y-7C:..:o..:u::.nty:::..!._, ..:T.::::ex:::as::::!...., _:T~h~m~·s~d~ay~,_:M~a~r:_:c~h_:2:_._, =.:19~44~--

tllatabnr~arrihunr Appeal Made For A call will be made sometime s • A d 
this month for clothing of all ervlce nnounce GAS BOOK CHECK 

DUE NEXT WEEK 
Quarter Horse To 
Be Feature Of 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to take this means of 
expressing our gratitude to friends 
and neighbors for their words of 
condolence, acts of kindness and 
the beautiful floral offerings tend
ered after the tragic death of our 
loved one, Frank L. Briggs. 

Comb i n e d w ltb Motley 
County News By Purchase 
March 14, 1934. 

Workers To Make 
Hospital Garments 

kinds for war refugees. Clean, 

wear able garments will be greatly By Bapll'st Church 
appreciated. While the need for 

bsued Tbti.J"Sda.n at Masonlo 
BaUdlng, Matador , T exas, by 
ll'HB TRIBUNE PUBLISHING 

CO~IPANY 
Critical need s till rema ins for 

volunteer workers to· make has-

clothing is grea t in war-torn 
countries, clothing donated may 
be assigned for emergency relief 
in this country, ii the doner pre
fers. 

Entered at the post oUice at ~~l c~~:e~~ ~~ !~n~~:~~~~ 
Matador, Texas, as second class committee urges those who will 
mall matter, according to an act take items to be made, to call at 

Metal costum e jewel ry is al"o 
wanted, r egardless of age or con
dition, to send to servicemen in 
areas where it may be excha nged 
for locaUy produced items they 
need. All clothing contributed for 
foreign relief, together with h os
pital supplies, will be shipped di
rectlY to area headquarters for 
immediate distribution. 

_,ot= Co= n=gr=ess=, =M=ar=ch= 3=, =1=87=9=.==! ~~~~~~dse~~tu~d~O:s~ on Wed-

DOUGLAS ~II!ADOR 
Editor and Publisher 

-:-e-:-
'"l'IIE!m IS GLORY ENOUGH 
FOR ANY MAN TO LIVE 

AND DIE A TEXAN." 
-:-• -=-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Motley, F loyd, Cottle, Hall, 
and Diclens counties .. . 
One year, in advance ... $2.00 
Elsewb,.re. One year ... $2.50 

- :- e -:-
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character of any person or 
finn appearing in these columns 
will be gladly and promptly 
corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of the management. 

You can't afford to gam· 
ble on the sa.tety ol your 
h ome and 'those you love! 
Make sure of adequate 
fire protection----see us tor 
r e.asona ble policy terms. 

Motley County 
Insurance Co. 

1!1mer Stearns • J . R. Whitworth 

Garments must be fin ished with
in the next two weeks so that 
shipment can be m ade to areas 
where American wounded are re
ceiving care. Items to be made in-
clude pajamas. hospi tal shirts. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Bourland 

~au:;-e~es,s~::~::t ba;;• ~na~;cu~ JJ.f Austin, visited f ri ends and rel~ 
swea ters, helmets and scarves is tives here and a t Flomot th1s 
expected soon. week. He is employed at Camp 
Refugee Clothing Call Swi!e Post Exchange. 

DON'T NEGLECT YOUR 
HOME'S INTERIOR 

Paint, Paper and Repairs are not ex
pensive, yet they improve, protect 
and add to the pleasure of your 
home. We want to serve you. 

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. 
LUMBEII, BtllLDlNG SUPPLIES AND JIABDWAII.B 

Courle61J 
IS N'T RATIO NED 

CouRTESY, like man} other things, 

often becomes needlessly a victim of 

\\·ar T here is no excuse for a lalk of 

courtc y ' T he raw matena ls are ..,jm 

pic and plenti ful .. • t\le manpower 

reqUired 1s ncgligll,lc . .. courte y is 

just a by· product of se,...·ice. 

eledric service co mp a ny t o g ive 

f riendly, courteous service. 

Lack of matena l of ten f orces the use 

of substitutes. F requently it is neces

sary to rework.old material and sup 

plies. Sometimes, due to shortages or 

government regulations, service must 

be delayed . But the employee team, 

backed by a business policy that en

courages i ndi , ·id u a l thinkmg and 

recogmzcs indi\ 1dual effort , IS proud 

of the fact that courtesy, like elec

tri It)', tJ tlOt rationed 

Yes, we know that " there's a war 

going on, . we know what it 1s to 

be short handed ... we miss the 2 24 

expenenced employees who arc now 

m the armed sernces; but It's a 'tra 

cli tion with the employees of your 

West Texas Utilities 
ComjJn11)J 

Services will be held Sunday at 
the Baptist church, at the usual 
hour, with a supply preache r from 
Wayland College doing the preach
ing, it was announced th is v.:eek 
by the pulpit committee. 

Splendid services were held last 
Sunday when V. A. Rattan talked 
at the morning hour on the sub
ject, "The Church at War," with 
Training Unions in charge of the 
evenmg service. 

Taking part in the young peo
ple's service were Dorothy Wood
ruff, leader; Thomas Sanders. who 
read the scrpiture; Donald Reeves 
who spoke on ''Christ's Mission on 
Earth"; Don Paul Keith, who~e 
subject was, "How Christ Wit
nessed for His Father", and a nar
ration by George Doss in keeping 
with the subject, "Witnessing for 
Christ". The program also includ
ed a Bible drill by the junior de
partment led by Ruth Simpson, 
and special songs by the youth 
choir. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.-0ne 
week from Monday the OPA plans 
:1 nationw ide check up on gasoline 
ra t ion books to see whether their 
owners have indorsed the coupons 

Administra tor Chester Bowles 
announcing the plan Sunday nighi. 
said such indoresment-the writ
ing of automobile license tag num
bers on each coupon-provides 
"the only sure-fire way'' of trac
ing leaks to gasoline black mar
kets . 

Motorists found with unindor
sed coupons after March 6 are to 
be give n a notice requirin g them 
to show fully indorsed books to 
their loca l ration boards ,, .. ithin 10 
days. "Any motorist who fa ils to 
do this faces revocation of rations" 
said Administrator Bowles. 

Bowles recently es tlmated that 
2,500,000 gallons of gasoline were 
being lost through the black mar
ket daily, or a gallonage which 
could permit a 25 per cent in
crease in the low-mileage motor
ist's rations. 

Panhandle Show 
AMARILLO-For the first time 

in the history of the Amarillo 
Fat Stock Show, March 6-9 in
clusive, there will be added a 
Quarter Horse Show which prom
ises to be a highlight of the four 
day occasion. 

Interest is teeming by quarter 
horse breeders over West Texas, 
New Mexico and Oklahoma, and 
some of the most outsta nding stal
lions and mares of this breed are 
entered. 

Six clas~es are designated for 
the show ; three for mares and 
three for stallions. Each class will 
be judged accordmg to rules of 
the American Quarter Horse As
sociation. Three hundred dollars 
in awards are offered 

Week-end guests in the W. W. 

We find it impossible to express 
the deep appreciation in our 
hearts at this dark hour, except 
to beseech that the blessings of 
God rest upon each of you. 

Mrs. Dorothy Briggs and J ay
nell; Mrs. Nettie Briggs, Vir
ginia Briggs, and Velma Fay 
Briggs; Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Marcus and family; Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Moseley. Lula Lee 
Briggs; Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Briggs; C. L. (Humpy) Briggs 
Mr. and Mrs. Von Muse and 
family; Mrs. Ceretha Franklin 
and sons; Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Pierce and family; Bryan Mc
Donald & Son (Lubbock). 

NEW SP RING LINE HERE 

Social Security P URCHASEs mwiN HO~IE 
A t ransaclion was completed 

Carpenter home were his s ister, 
Mrs. Vera Whitten and Miss 
Corene Ellis of Amarillo. 

R. A. (Riley) Day, gentlem an 
farmer, who is agent for Churchili 
custom-built clothes, annou nces 
in this issue of the Tribune that 
he has received samples for n e\\ 
spring suits for both men and 
women. He will be glad to show 
samples · and styles to those inter
ested in new clothes. Offl'ce AI Lubbock last w e e k m which Marvin 

Vaughn purchased the J ohn Ir-

H M S win home, orig;nally owned by ~;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;:;:i;:;:i;:;:i;:;:i;:;:i;:;:iv:iwwwwVV: as any ervices Oscar Vinson, '" north Matador . ...-~JUB--. .................... ...... :N\IY.N' ............... 

liv~~ y~~.~~rp~~=~~, y~:t ~::: f~; : ~~~~::?!~~~~ ~=;~e'rh: : : : ~-- -K ~:P ' ~- . :---~W·~~~-........ ~I~ .. 
from a Social Security Board field m unity were made when Mr. an(} .; ~~ r.- _ f) 
office or from one of its part-time Mr!'_ A E. Westmoreland moved > u ,, .... \.v2 ' ~ 
service points, declares Erton F from their farm home east of ~ ·'" ... ""'-':: 

~~~· manager of the Lubbock of- ~wt~\\~~ a,~~~~ ot~e~e ~:.~~:!~ ~ p ~ ~ ~ 1. •' 
The field office can help you several months ago. :.0 _ ~ 

with scores of questions and prob- The former Foster Fulfer home ~ H 0 M E M 0 R A L E h ~ 
lems touching on your rights about two miles nort\1 of town, ./ • • • • I ~ 
under Federal old-age and sur- was purchased last year by A. B. ~ J' 
vivors insurance. Simpson, and Mrs. · Simpson has ) ~ 

You may learn at the field of- ~~~ethehye':,ig";;itati:~dc';t;:X~~t!~ ~.. . That man in uniform is dreaming 
!ice why you must have a social 
security account card if you work dor sc.hools. The family returns to of home and loved ones . . . keep .. 
in a job covered by the Social Se- Northfteld over the week-end to ~ 
curity Act; wh ich jobs are or are be w_tth Mr. Stmpson, who is re- ~ ~ 
not "covered" (most jobs in pri- mainmg there to look after their ~ up home morale ... keep up the . 
vate industry are covered): why farm. ~ ~ 
your future benefit rights may be ~ f th h " h" ~ 

Plainview, former Matador resi -
endangered by having more than Mr. and Mrs. A. P . Hodges of ~· appearance 0 e orne m IS .. 

r~!~::£~~~!~~7~~~:E~~~; ~:~~~~e:~:r.v~s~~i;t,:r:~~-:::. .. dreams' .~ I Paints and repairs are 
m ean to you or your family. Also , Mr. and Mrs. L. D. P1erce and 
you can find out for yourself what daughter Peg'!. J ean, of Spear - not expensive 
ha ppens to the social security con- m an._ Texas, .vts tted be~e over the 
tributions which your employer weeK-end wtth her ststers, Mrs. 
deducts from your pay and how Ceretha Frankl in, M~. Von Muse 
tha t money is safeguarded in the and Mrs. Dorothy Brtggs. 
U. S. Treasury. 

The field office w ill help you 
check on your social security ac
count, in which is recorded all 
the wages you have received from 
jobs covered by the Federal in
surance system. If you wi~h. you 
will be given a card (Form 7004) 
for mailing to Baltimore, where 
social security wage accounts are 

kept. Within a few days you will 
receive a s ta tement of all wages 
recorded in your account . If there 
is any error in the statement, let 
the (ield oUice know immediately 
so it can be corrected. The record 
of your wages in your social se
cunty account is important be
ca use it is used in figuring your 
benefits when they are due. 

-·-WE ARE DISTRIBUTORS FOR 

LOWE BROTHERS' PAINT -·-

So Nice To 
come home to 

Comfortable, attractive rooms that invite rest and 
freedom from the world and its many cares . . . Hard 
work deserves the pleasure of new furniture in your 
home. 
We are constantly receiving shipments of new items 

for every room in the home. . Living-room Suites ... 
Bed room suites .. mirrors . rockers and occasional 
Chairs ... Many other articles to make your home 
more livable. 

We Have Adequate Stock Of 
BUTANE PLANTS 

Butane Bottles 
[ PER~OTS REQUIRED ON THESE ITEJ\fS ] 

:f.M£t.RfJA.Sl!~J!.~V-.Am 
Roaring Springs, Texas 


